Eastern IFCA: Development of shrimp fishery management

- **FEB 2018**: Shrimp fishery assessment completed
- **MAY 2018**: Proposed mitigation measures
- **MAY to JULY 2018**: Informal dialogue, Natural England liaison
  - Informal dialogue: How we listened document
  - Natural England liaison: Natural England formal advice
- **JULY 2018**: Eastern IFCA Full Authority decision
  - Eastern IFCA Full Authority decision: Shrimp fishery management paper: rationale, byelaws, impact assessments and restricted area charts
- **2nd AUG to 3rd SEP 2018**: Public consultation
- **OCT 2018 onwards**: Final amendments, Submit to Defra for ministerial sign-off, Implementation, ongoing monitoring and review

Habitats Regulations Assessment (link to document online)
Mitigation principles document (link to mitigation document)